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A
A.B.M. (Australian Board of Missions),
guest speaker Bishop D Hand (1958), 227
support of Nurse Bray (1926), 88
Vicar’s appointment to Victorian Committee
(1924), 83
Women’s Auxiliary, 73, 127
Adams, Mrs R J O, Secretary Mothers’ Union
(1950), 171
Ahon, G, vestryman (1948), 147, 162
Aickin, Very Reverend G E, visiting cleric
(1930), 100
Alenson, G E, vestryman, 268
All Saints’ East St Kilda
mission to the parish (1917), 61
Reverend J H Gregory, chancel opening
(1869), 18
Reverend R Fenwick –Brown, assistant curate
(1916-18), 108
All Saints’, Nunawading, appointment of
Reverend J Howells, 242
Allan, Margaret, Comrades of St George leader
(1939), 121
Allan, Mrs K, establishment of font roll (1948),
158
almsdish, memorial gift from Mr and Mrs J B
Sutcliffe, 162
altar
children’s, dedication of (1959), 239
High altar (1957), 220
Altar Servers’ Guild
growth of, 172
presentation of altar items (1953), 185
re-formation of (1940), 122-3
Reverend Russell Clark as visiting speaker, 182
amplification, installation of (1954), 187
“Anchor, The”
journal of Young People’s Fellowship, 181
newsletter for young people, 132
Anderson, Laurie, badminton club leader (1938),
120
Andersen, N, Altar Servers’ Guild, 120, 123
Andrews, Canon R P, Christchurch NZ visiting
clergy (1961), 251
Anglican Church Congress, (1925), 85
Annois, L
arts group presenter, 249
mural painting, 254
reredos mural, 234
Archbishop of Canterbury, visit to Melbourne
(1950), 174
Archbishop’s Fund
for reconstruction and extension (1943), 132
for Religious Education appeal, 157
Armistice Day, dedication of World War II
memorial (1950), 171
Armstrong, Reverend T H, laying of foundation
stone (1887), 22
Army, Church evangelistic mission (1932), 101
Arnold, N R
formation of arts group, (1961), 249
Men’s Group, 200
vestryman (1958), 225
Arnold, Mrs N R, formation of arts group,
(1961), 249
Arnold, P A, cross and candlesticks in memory
of, 239
arts group, formation of (1961), 249
Ashton, Bishop
consecration ceremony (1959), 233
dedication of Ciborium (1949), 162
dedication of font (1946), 139
dedication service (1957), 221
Easter attendance (1955), 199
foundation stone laying (1956), 197
golden wedding anniversary (1948), 159
induction of Reverend T.R.H. Clark (1962),
262
induction of Reverend T W Thomas,
(1949), 160
locum (1938), 118
Mission to the Parish (1917), 61-62
90th birthday celebrations (1955), 201-2
second Bishop of Grafton, 146
70th anniversary of ordination (1962), 264-5
Ashton, Miss B
missionary (1945), 137
Women’s Auxiliary secretary (1949), 164
Ashton, Doctor G
death of (1953), 184
vestryman (1930), 98, 124
Ashton, Mrs , death of (1951), 177
Ashton, M E, Litany Book in memory of, 217
Askew, G and J, plans to improve vicarage
(1925), 93
Atkin, Reverend H, first film night (1947), 141
Austin, C H
Brown, Reverend J C W
  ordination of (1929), 95
  Sunday School teacher (1928), 92
Brown, Miss P, A.B.M. Women’s Auxiliary
  honorary secretary (1963), 268
Brown, Reverend C P
  and communion confirmeees, 158
  Curate-in-Charge (1948-9), 155
  farewell for (1949), 159
Burke and Wills, and naming of Burke Road, 13
Burnett, Reverend J, visiting speaker, Men’s Group (1955), 200
Burwood Choral Society, organ restoration
  thanksgiving service (1954), 187
Bush Brotherhood of St Barnabus, sermon
  (1954), 187
Bush Church Aid Society, appeal for, 157
Butler, Walter, architect nave pillars repair
  (1902), 30
Buxton, Miss N, Junior M.S.L secretary (1940),
  122
Buxton, Y, Young People’s Fellowship
  organiser, 132

C
Calderwood, C, gift of St Matthew stained glass window, 219
"Call to Papua", (missionary support evenings),
  174
Camberwell Grammar School
  choir scholarships (1906), 35
  early use of room by school (1872), 19
  religious instruction classes held at, 26
Camberwell Inn, 12–13
Camberwell Junction
  beginnings of, 11
  origin of name, 12
Camberwell State School
  religious instruction classes, 26
  temporary accommodation for Sunday School
  (1955), 194
Camberwell Town Hall, welcome home social
  and dance (1946), 141
Campbell and Wilson, building contractors listed
  on foundation stone (1887), 22
Campbell, Mrs D G, A.B.M. Women’s Auxiliary
  secretary (1937), 117
Cannon, K, Chapel Sedilia in memory of, 217
Canterbury Cathedral, assistance with restoration
  appeal, 156–7
  cards, Christmas, depicting reredos (1960), 248
Carlile, A L, vestryman, death of (1933), 102
Carruthers, J, memorial to, 267
Carter, G H, lay reader (1896), 24
Carter, T, films presenter (1961), 248
Cathedral Recreation Hut, 128
  census, of denominations in Camberwell and
  Upper Hawthorn (1933), 104
Casson, J, guest speaker at communion breakfast
  (1958), 230
Catholic faith, and Christian Open Forum
  (1945), 136
C.E.B.S (Church of England Boys’ Society)
  dedication of donated bathing box (1936), 115
  formation of (1950), 172
  celebrity concert, as fund raiser (1962), 266
C.E.M.S. (Church of England Missionary Society)
  communion breakfast, 76, (1924), 78
  membership increase (1938), 120
  W Creaton as leader, 121
Cerutty, G, lay reader, 24
Chadwick J
  church extensions committee member (1912), 42
  death of (1944), 135
  farewell to Reverend Roscoe Wilson (1934),
    101
  presentation to (1944), 134
  senior church warden (1934), 105
  vestryman, (1905–43), 33–4, 124
Chadwick, Mrs, farewell to Reverend R Wilson
  (1934), 101
Chambers, Reverend C, Jubilee of Sowers’ Band
  (1945), 138
Chambers, Reverend D, Moorhouse Lectures
  visit (1951), 174
Chambers, G A, visit from Central Tanganyika
  (1956), 204
chancel
  consecration anniversary (1930), 100
  fund for, 81
  rebuilding (1939), 120
  chapel, (about 1952), 100, (1957), 220
  chasuble, wearing of, 229
Cheong, Reverend James, visiting cleric at
  Chinese conversazione (1902), 29
Chesire, Mrs F, Junior Branch of G.F.S leader,
  175
Chesleigh, Mr, builder after fire, 206
  children’s corner
    completion of (1946), 139
    dedication of (1946), 139
    (1953), 147, (1962), 259
Children’s Orthopaedic Hospital Frankston,
  appeal for, 157
  children’s services, (1896), 24
Chinese, conversazione mission (1905), 29
Chisolm, A S
  production of parish paper during interregnum
    (1948-9), 155
resignation from vestry (1952), 180
vestryman, 124, (1948), 147

choir see also organists
(about 1908), 26
adoption of “speech rhythm” singing, 207
boy’s choir (1906), 35 (1954), 188
Hawley, R, organist and choirmaster (about 1908), 26
inauguration of, 35
length of tenure, 36
possible first visit to another parish (1934), 105
St John’s organ restoration dedication service (1954), 187
scholarships, 36
stalls, donation of (1929), 96
Christ Church, Brunswick
and Reverend Fenwick-Brown, 108
and Reverend R Clark, 261
Christ Church, Hawthorn established earlier than St John’s, 13
Christ Church, Mitcham, and Reverend J Howells, 242
Christian Development Programme, (1962), 266
Christian Education in Schools Council, chairmanship by Reverend Thomas, 23
Christian Open Forum, formation of (1945), 136
Christmas
cards of reredos, 248
parcels for servicemen, 133
Church Army, evangelistic mission (1932), 101
Church Gazette, Diocesan article on enlargement of St John’s, 16
“Church of England Messenger, (periodical), Reverend R Wilson as editor (1922), 76
Church of England Boys’ Society see C.E.B.S.
Church of England Missionary Society see C.E.M.S. and C.M.S.
“Church of St John, Camberwell- a Descriptive Account of the Church and it’s History” (collection of articles), distribution of, 181
churchwardens, election of after consecration (1905), 33
ciborium
dedication of (1949), 162
gift from St John the Divine Kennington London (1948), 156
Clark, Rev C H W, father of Reverend R Clark, 262
Clark, Reverend R (1962-), 270
and boys (1962), 271
and congregation (1962), 271
selection, and induction of (1962), 260–2
speaker at A.B.M. (1957), 208–9
speaker at Altar Servers’ Guild meeting (1952), 182
St John’s, East Malvern, departure from (1962), 76
visiting clergy (1960), 240
Clarke, Archbishop Henry Lowther (1903-1920), 27
confirmations at St Paul’s, 26
consecration (1905), 32-33
Clarke, R, foreman bricklayer acknowledged on dedication stone (1957), 224
Clarke, Honorable Sir W J, laying of foundation stone (1887), 22
Clement, Mrs, Mothers’ Union member, 117, 146
C.M.S. (Church Missionary Society)
missionary work, 137
Misses J and M Rooney and C.M.S, 245
Young People’s Union branch, 137
Coadrake, Canon F, visiting speaker from Japan (1954), 189
Codrington, Archdeacon G H
visiting clergy (1962), 262
Whitsunday, 98th anniversary (1961), 249
Collier, M
entertainment at AGM (1943), 130
final evensong of (1954), 188
tennis club secretary, 179
Whitsunday entertainer (1946), 140
Comforts Guild,
change of name to League of Soldiers’ Friends (1940), 122
formation of (1940), 122
committee, finance and reconstruction (1955), 193
Communicants’ Guild, gifts of bronze medallions from St John the Divine, 145
communion,
breakfast with Archbishop H C Lees (1924), 78 (1949), 166
breakfast not held (1960), 247
breakfast with guest speaker Right Honorable R G Menzies (1957), 223
extra celebration introduced (1912), 43
lady helpers (1924), 78
Community of the Holy Name, appeal for, 118, 157
Community Service Group, formation of (1961), 251
Comper, Sir N, processional banners, 225
Comrades of St George
admittance of members (1934), 105, 121
change of name to League of Soldiers’ Friends Margaret Allan as leader (1939), 121
Miss M Cornwall as secretary (1940), 122
concert, celebrity, as fund raiser (1962), 266
confirmation
annual service change of time (1940), 123
visit of Right Reverend C Perry (1867), 18
consecration,
(1905), 32-33
(1959), 231, 233–4
reason for delay, 211
stone inscription (1959), 234
Cooper, Canon F, visiting clergy (1953), 183
Cooper, S L, stained glass window memorial, 96–7
cope, wearing of, 229
Corin, Miss V, Sunday School teacher, 189
 Cornwall, Miss J, Comrades of St George
secretary (1940), 122
Cornwall, Right Reverend N, Bishop of Borneo
missionary appeal, 173
visiting clergy (1955), 201
Council for Christian Education in Schools,
chairmanship by Reverend Thomas, 231
councillors, Whitsunday (1946), 140
Cowland, Captain, evangelistic mission (1932),
101
Cranswick, Bishop G H, visiting clergy, 172
Craven, L D, donation of lamp shades as
memorial (1951), 175
Craven, Mrs L L
donation of lamp shades as memorial (1951),
175
Ladies Guild secretary, 114
Craw, Miss D, Sunday School teacher, 189
Creadon, W
C.E.M.S. leader and secretary, 121
fund raising committee member (1940), 121
resignation from vestry, 146
vestryman, 124
Cresswell, Reverend A W (1873-1912), 23
appointment (1873), 19
with choir (about 1908), 26
farewell (1912), 40
influence of, 24
laying of foundation stone (1887), 22
with Mrs Cresswell and Sunday School
teachers (about 1899), 26
ordination (1866), 17
teachings of, 36–38
Cresswell, Mrs A W, 26
Cresswell, Miss Mary, organist, 25
cricket club
donation to choir boys expenses (1906), 35
formation of (1902), 27
new (1949), 166
crib, (1952), 178
made by Miss N Nutt, 225
Crivelli, Mrs P, donation of Pleyell grand-piano,
228
Crock, W, tennis club secretary, 247
Cronin, L, Sunday School leader, 133
Cronin, Mrs, Mothers’ Union Literary Secretary,
117
Cross
processional reinauguration of carrying
(1949), 163
St Martin of Iona memorial to Florence
Haddon, 94
Crossways see Camberwell Junction
Crown Grant
Honorable W H Edgar’s efforts re power to
mortgage, 86
to build church, 13–14
Cullen, W
church warden (1927), 91
death of (1948), 158
fund raising committee member (1940), 121
vestryman, 124
Whitsunday last visit (1948), 150
Cullen, Mrs W, Secretary M.S.L, 116
curate, first appointed (1904), 34
Curtis, H F
donation to children’s altar, 239
Men’s Group, 200
pledge scheme, 195
vestryman (1962), 257
Curtis, V F, the Lectern Bible in memory of,
217
D
Dain, Reverend A J, (CMS) visiting clergy
(1961), 251
Daly, Right Reverend J C S, Bishop of Korea,
visit of (1957), 206
Daley, J E, vestryman (1956), 203
Dally, B, entertainment at AGM (1943), 130
dance,
square dance club, 183
Young People’s Fellowship monthly dances,
134
Danne, E W, resignation as superintendent of
Sunday School (1924), 82
Davenport, Miss S, marriage to Rev D A Sankey,
229
Davidson, Mrs M, Young Wives’ Group
secretary (1960), 243
Davies, Captain F, donation of memorial oak
altar, 98
Davies, J F
clearing rubble (1955), 196
Young People’s Fellowship member, 132, 135
Davies, Sapper W J, stained glass window in
memory of, 217
Davy, Mrs J
death of (1959), 236
willing of house to St John’s church, 236
Dawson, Reverend J, visiting clergy at laying of foundation stone (1887), 22
dedication day, (1957), 211, 221-4
Dempster, J W
dead of (1954), 186
vestryman (1948), 147
Dempster, K J
clearing rubble (1955), 196
drama group member, 181
play presentations, 173
runs bookstall, 173
vestryman (1955), 189
D’Ennett, G, Alms- dish in memory of, 217
Denny, Lieutenant, donation of memorial prayer desk, 99
Dillon’s Hotel see Camberwell Inn
Dicker, C and C, memorial, 267
Dicker, N A
vestryman, 180
resignation from vestry (1954), 186
diocesan,
church drama society, presentation of “Noah” (1953), 184
nominators, difference of opinion with parochial nominators (1948-9), 154–55
religious drama group, 182
District Visitors, (1949), 165
Dixon, L
death of (1960), 246
Guild of the Holy Spirit, 165
Dixon, Lady, and fete (1952), 181
Dixon, Misses, Guild of the Holy Spirit supporter, 165
Dogura, New Guinea, and Canon J Benson visit, 188
D’Ombrain, Mrs Adele, A. B. M vice-president (1954), 204
Dombrain, E, vestryman, 27
D’Ombrain, F, death of (1927), 91
Don, Very Reverend Dr A, (K.C.V.O) meeting with Reverend T W Thomas (1960), 244
donations
for use in temporary church (1956), 198
furnishings and ornaments, 217
Doney, F, vestryman (1905), 33
"Dover Road The “, (A.A. Milne play), presentation of (1953), 184
Dowell, Doctor M F, missionary, 271
Dowell, Mrs M F, missionary, 271
Downing, Miss, Chinese mission teacher (1902), 29
Downing, Mrs, Chinese mission teacher (1902), 29
Downton, Reverend G E, and presentation of moving film (1924), 82
drama group

“Playbill”, (Terence Rattigan play), presentation of, 208
formation of (1952), 181
“The Dover Road”, (A.A.Milne play), presentation of, 184
“Family Story” (“Little Women” play based on story by Louisa Alcott), presentation of, 181
Duncan, Mrs, entertainment Whitsunday (1948), 149
Dyer, Mr, Gleaners’ support of missionary work, 84
Dyer, Reverend A J missionary, 92
return from missionary work (1935), 115
visiting clergy (1962), 268–9

E
eagle emblem, west door, frontispiece
Eastaugh, Canon C
food parcels to St John the Divine Kennington London, 140
visit of (1951), 178
Easter Day
procession (1953), 159
sermon during evensong (1953), 159
Edgar, Honorable W H
farewell to Reverend R Wilson, 101
and power to mortgage (1925), 86
resignation as superintendent of Sunday School (1924), 82
eighty ninth anniversary, distribution of booklet of St John’s history, 181
epidemic, influenza, out-of-doors service (1919), 67
evangelistic mission,
Canon Green, 176–7
inauguration of (1896), 28
Reverend R Fenwick-Brown teachings, 113
evensong
 civic service (1960), 240
service times (1896), 24

F
“Fact and Faith”, (film), 182, 248
Fagan, H, support of missionary work, 99
Fagan, Miss N
A.B.M missionary, 129 (1949), 164
dedication service (1957), 221
missionary, 137, 185
retirement from missionary work (1961), 252
family service, introduction of (1958), 230
“Family Story”, (play based on “Little Women” by Louisa Alcott), presented by Drama Group, 181
fancy dress, party for Sunday School (1951), 179
Fairbrother, Reverend J, visiting clergy (1887), 22
Fenwick-Brown, Mrs G
contribution to the parish, 110
farewell for (1948), 151-3
Mothers’ Union formation (1937), 116-17
Fenwick-Brown, Reverend R, (1934-48), 108
acceptance of incumbency St John’s East Malvern (1948), 147
Armistice Day service (1950), 171
chaplaincy to Archbishop of Melbourne, 108
chaplaincy to R.A.N.R, 108
death of (1960), 243
dedication of restored organ (1954), 187
dedication service (1957), 221
farewell for (1948), 151-3
induction service (1934), 109
pastor, 110-12
St John’s East Malvern, 76
training and past incumbencies, 108
visiting clergy Whitsunday (1951), 175, (1957), 208
Ferres, A, resignation as Sunday School secretary (1929), 95
fetes
(1952), 181
fundraiser for A.B.M., 173
Fiddy, R E
retirement of Mr C W Richards (1949), 163
vestryman, 124, 170 (1948), 147
Field Naturalists’ Club, formation of (1905), 28
Fielding, Mrs S, stained glass window memorial 95
Fielding, T A, stained glass window memorial, 95
films,
Canterbury Cathedral restoration appeal, 157
coronation, 184
first film night (1947), 41, 141
Food for Britain appeal, 157
formation of Visual Educational Committee (1946), 141
increased Sunday School attendance, 142
Melanesia, 252
screening of moving film (1924), 82
screenings, 141, 202
Whitsunday (1948), 149
finance, committee for reconstruction, 193
Fincham, Mr, organ builder, 19
fire, St John’s (1955), 189-98
first aid, formation of training group, (1939), 122
Fisher, Mrs A E, death of (1957), 209
Fisher, Miss E, Sunday School teacher (1948), 156
Fisher, Doctor G, Archbishop of Canterbury,
visit to Melbourne (1950), 174
"Fishers of Men", (mural painting), 254
Fleming, Archdeacon J C, visiting cleric (1925), 93
Flewellyn, Mrs Gertrude E T
death of (1957), 206
Vicar’s stall in memory of, 217
Flewellyn, W A P, vestryman (1957), 207
font
(1957), 220
dedication of (1946), 139
in memory of J H Rowe, 139
roll baptismal, 158
Food for Britain Day creation of (1949), 165
donations to appeal, 157
Forsyth, Reverend M, induction of Reverend T W Thomas (1949), 160
"Forward in Depth", (three year study plan), launch of (1961), 250
foundation stone (1923), 78, (1956), 196
inscription, 22, 206
laying of (1923), 77, (1956), 205-6
Mc Kie, Bishop J D, reading the lesson foundation stone day (1956), 197
Fowler, Reverend H T, visiting cleric (1929), 97
Fowler, J
farewell to Reverend R Wilson, 101
resignation as Church Warden (1953), 182
treasurer to building fund, (1926), 89
vestryman (1925), 84, 123-4 (1948), 147
Visual Educational Committee member, 142
Fowler, R H
fund raising committee member (1940), 121
vestryman (1938), 115 (1948), 147
Fowler, Reverend T W
curate (1910-12), 36
farewell (1912), 40
Foy and Gibson, bequest of pews, 80
Francis, J, priesthood, 269
Fraser and Currie, contractors (1899), 30
Fraser, A C, tennis club member, 114
Freewill Offering, (1947), 144
Friend, Miss V, Sunday School teacher, 91
frontal, dedication of new altar frontal, 162
Fry, Christopher, presentation of play by, 182
fund raising activities
A.B.M., 173
Archbishop’s fund, 132
“Bright Entertainment”, 130, 135, 150
celebrity concert, 266
committees, 121, 193
fete (1952), 181
golden offering, 30
Men's Group, 200
Whizz-Bang Concert Party, 128

G
Gale, M, decision to train in ministry, 239
Gale, M B
and decision of son to join ministry, 239
Men's Group, 200
vestryman, (1959), 233, (1962), 257
garden, voluntary contributions to maintain, 84
Garner, L J
resignation from vestry, 183
vestryman (1948), 147
Young Peoples' Fellowship leader, 132, (1949), 166
Gazette see Church Gazette
Gazzard, F
boys' tennis club member, 89
gymnastics club leader, 102
transfer to country (1934), 105
Younger Set leader, 102
Geer, Reverend W J, first curate (1904), 34
G.F.S see also Girls' Friendly Society
formation of Junior Branch (1951), 175
Miss B Ross memorial vase, 180
Gilder, G
student involved with Readers' District (1906), 32
ministrations to other churches (1906), 32
Gillam, Miss D, Sunday School, 228
Gillam, D R, vestryman (1962), 257
Gillam, Mrs D R, Young Wives' Group, 173
girls' athletic club (1902), 28
Girls' Friendly Society
flourishing membership, 27
memorial to Margaret Pratt, 97
Girl Guides, (1927), 87
Girls' Guild, (1925), 87
Glass Creek Road see Camberwell Junction
Gleaners' Union
change of name to Missionary Service League
(MSL) (1933), 105
missionary group, 27
support of missionary work, 84
Ginn, M, Young People's Fellowship member, 132
Glen Iris, services held (1892), 32
Goe, Bishop Field Flowers
Bishop (1887-1901), 27
confirmation visits, 26
golden offering, direct giving drive, 30
Goldsworthy, Reverend S, wearing of chasuble, 229
Good Companions Society
formation (1937), 117
fund raising for St Paul's Training School, 117
T Robinson leader, 121
Good Friday, litany (1953), 159
Good, K
priesthood, 269
arts group presenter, 249
Good, Mrs K, arts group presenter, 249
Goodshaw, W, lay reader, 24
Graham, Mrs R, Secretary auxiliary for
Community of Holy Name, 118
Green, Bishop A V, visiting clergy (1924), 82
Green, Canon B
message from (1952), 181
mission (1958), 229
mission reunion service (1953), 184
Moorhouse Lectures (1950), 174
Gregory, Reverend J H, and opening of new chancel (1869), 18
Griffiths, N, and dedication of font and
children’s corner, 139
Guardians, Board of see also Vestry
abeillance of appointment of subsequent
curate, 34-5
appointment of curate (1904), 34–35
members of (1896), 26
prior to vestry formation, 26
request for consecration (1905), 32
Guild see Altar Servers' Guild, Ladies' Guild, of
the Holy Spirit, St John’s Comforts Guild
Guild of the Holy Spirit, district visitors (1949), 165
Guisti, J, foreman labourer acknowledged on
dedication stone (1957), 224
Guthrie, A, chapel altar rail in memory of, 217
Guthrie, W, chapel altar rail in memory of, 217
Guy, Mrs E, support of Miss J Guy, 189
Guy, Miss J, missionary, 188–9
gymnastics club, creation of (1932), 102 (1939), 121
Gyton, R M
church extensions committee member (1912), 42
church warden (1905), 33–34
death of (1936), 116
vestry member, 27
resignation as church warden (1934), 105
H
Haas, Miss E, recital with new piano, 230
Haddon, F, cross as memorial to (1930), 230
Hall, Captain A S, death of (1940), 122
donation of choir scholarship (1906), 35
resignation from vestry (1925), 84
vestryman (1905), 33
Halse, Most Reverend R, visiting Congress
preacher (1947), 143
Hancock, Archdeacon W G, visiting cleric (1929), 97
Hand, Bishop D, guest speaker at A.B.M. meeting (1958), 227
Hann, Miss A, missionary evenings (1949), 164
Hare, J
appointment as verger (1957), 212
resignation (1959), 235
Hartwell, new district of (1925), 88
Hawley, R, organist and choirmaster (about 1908), 26
Hay, Bishop R S, evangelistic mission (1932), 101
Haycraft, M, Young People’s Fellowship member, 132
Head, Archbishop F W (1929-41), 109
death of (1940), 127
induction of Reverend R Fenwick-Brown (1934), 109
opening of new vicarage (1930), 94
welcome to as new Archbishop (1929), 97
Head, Mrs F W, Mothers’ Union formation speaker (1937), 117
Heaters, (1959), 237–8
Heath, Mrs, original architectural plans by Mr Heath, 80
Heath, Jackson and Gray
architects for rebuilding, 21, 80
foundation stone inscription, 22
Hendy, J
Visual Educational Committee member, 141
Young People’s Fellowship member, 132
Herring, Lieutenant-Governor Sir E
consecration ceremony (1959), 233
speaker at Communion Breakfast, 167
Hessle Ladies College, religious instruction class held at, 26
Hickson, J M, spiritual healing mission (1923), 76
high altar (1957), 220
High Church, practices of, 25
Hill, Norman and Beard
new organ, (1956), 203
organ reconstruction, 187
Hillard, T K
Archbishop’s fund, 132
centenary year preparations, 268
Congress Secretary in Centenary Year of Diocese of Melbourne, 143
and creation of Parish Council(1941), 125-6
dedication of font and screen, 139
Guild of the Holy Spirit Honorary Secretary, 165
and retirement of C W Richards (1949), 163
vestryman, 124, (1948), 147
Visual Educational Committee member, 142
Hirst, A, cricket club captain (1902), 27
history, request to write history, 251
Hobley, F, slides of plans (1956), 197
Holdsworth, B, donation of stained glass window, 210
Holdsworth, Mrs Clarice, memorial stained glass window, 210
Holliis, Reverend H, visiting clergy (1953), 184
Holy communion, and service times (1896), 24
Holy Spirit, Guild of the, 165
Holy Trinity, Doncaster, Reverend T W Thomas as Vicar (1946), 160
Holy Trinity, Hampton, Reverend R Clark (1952-6), 261
Holy Trinity, Launceston, Reverend R Fenwick-Brown (1911-16), 108
Holy Trinity, Oakleigh, 32
Holy Trinity, Williamstown, Reverend R Fenwick-Brown (1926-34), 108
Holy Trinity Players, (1951), 168, 175
Home Mission Fund, appeal for, 157
Home and Overseas Missions, exhibition, (1936), 115-6
Hooke, H E, organist (1896), 25
Hooper, SC
appointment as organist and choir master (1949), 162
dedication of organ (1954), 187
introduction to changes within choir (1949), 165
organ recitals, 165
voluntary boys’ choir, 188
Hopman, H, guest speaker Men’s Group communion breakfast (1961), 248
Howe, F, Junior M.S.L Secretary (1937), 115
Howe, G, vestryman, 125
Howell, L, appointment as Canon (1959), 248
Howell, S
dedication of font and Children’s Corner (1946), 139
vestryman, 124
Howells, J C
clearing rubble (1955), 196
ordination of (1960), 241–2
Hunter-Stokes, J, organist (1896), 25
Hymn books,
change of (1912), 43
revised edition introduced (1955), 202
Influenza epidemic, out-of-doors service (1919), 67
interregnum, (1948-9), 155
Isaacson, Reverend C S, vicar (1868-72), 14, 18–19
Jackson, J, mural reredos in memory of, 217
Jackson, Mrs A, death of (1957), 209
James, E H, church extensions committee member (1912), 42
James, Miss E M, death of (1936), 116
James, Miss E M, mission support, 27, 29
James, Miss E M, tablet in memory of, 125
James, Bishop J, visiting clergy from Greek Orthodox Church Melita (1956), 202
James, E H, legacy from, 257
James, Miss E M, death of (1936), 116
mission support, 27, 29
tablet in memory of, 125
James, Bishop J, visiting clergy from Greek Orthodox Church Melita (1956), 202
Jenkinson, T, Junior M.S.L. Secretary (1937), 115
Jost, C, altar ornaments, cross, candlesticks, in memory of, 217
Jost, J, altar ornaments, cross, candlesticks, in memory of, 217
Jost, M, musical recital, 230, 243
Jubilee, building fund appeal launch of (1951), 179
"Jungle Doctor", (book series), visit of author Dr P White, 184
Junior M.S.L., 122

Keating, Mrs, Mothers’ Union secretary, 117
Keeley, A
Jubilee of Sowers’ Band, 138
vestryman, 147, 170
Young People’s Fellowship member, 132, 138
Kellock, D, and Holdsworth stained glass window, 210
Kellock, D Taylor, three stained glass windows made by, 217, 219
Kennedy, H M, Litany Desk in memory of, 217
Kennedy, J
AGM (1944), 134
entertainment at AGM (1943), 130
AGM (1944), 134
Kermode, G W D
tennis club secretary, 183
vestryman (1953), 183
Kermode, H C
garden renovations, 230–1
Men’s Group chairman, 200
vestryman, 186, 189
Kew Mental Home, visits from Young People’s Fellowship, 243
Kidder, A T
cleaning bricks (1955), 196
institution as Parochial Lay Reader (1950), 172
resignation as secretary of Sunday School (1952), 180
Sunday School, 146
vestryman, 115, 123–4, (1955), 147, 189
Visual Educational Committee, 142
Kidder, Mrs A T
Mission Box secretary, 146
Mothers’ Union, 204
Kimpton, C A, vestry (1896), 27
Kimpton, Mrs E M, death of (1940), 123
"King Arthur", (operetta by Purcell), presentation by choir, 202
Kirk, G, Young People’s Fellowship stage presentation, 131
Knights Templar of Victoria, donation of stained glass window, 220

Ladies’ Guild
donation of carpet in Chancel, 182
fund raising for extensions (1913), 46
Ladies’ Working Guild
fund raising for extensions (1913), 46
Rose Shows and garment making, 27
Lambert, H, Young People’s Fellowship member, 132
land sale, post office site (1887), 20
Landman, Miss E
C.M.S Missionary Service League, 146
C.M.U., 137
M.S.L. Secretary, 116
Landmann, M, cricket club treasurer, 27
Langdon, M, builder and foundation stone inscription, 206
Langdon,W H and Sons
acknowledged on dedication stone (1957), 224
successful tender for new church (1956), 203
Laughlin, Professor G, organ recital (1959), 238
Lawrence, Miss D R
death of (1948), 151
dedication of memorial Prayer Book stand, 159
retirement as Sunday School superintendent, (1938), 119
Women’s Auxiliary A.B.M., 73
Lawrence, G D
church extensions committee member (1912), 42
layman (1903), 32
League of Soldiers’ Friends,
change of name from Comforts Guild (1940), 122
Mrs J B Sutcliffe as secretary (1941), 127

Lees, Archbishop H C (1921-29), 67

Lehmert, Mrs E L, and willing of home (1955), 201

Leviny, E A, vestryman, 124

Little Women", (play based on story by Louisa Alcott) drama group presentation, 181

Livsey, Mrs R, Ladies' Guild, 204

Loosli, R J

depth of (1941), 127

vestryman (1905), 33

Young Men's Union vice president, 27

Lording, Misses, election to Parish Council (1944), 134

Low, G K, communion rail in memory of, 217

Low, Mrs G K, communion rail in memory of, 217

Low, Miss M J

C.M.S leader, 137

font roll and organization of, 158

and Kindergarten section of Sunday School (1947), 143

retirement from Sunday School (1958), 228

Low, Reverend J Stanley, visiting clergy (1903), 31

Lowther-Clarke

Archbishop (1905), 27

Bishop (1903-1920), 27

M

MacArthur, Mr, church extensions committee member (1912), 42

McCrae, C G, architect for Sunday School extensions (1913-14), 46

MacCullagh, Venerable Archdeacon H, assisting clergy, 17

McDiarmid, E I, stained glass window in memory of, 220

McDiarmid, K

altar servers' guild, 123

vestryman (1952), 180, (1955), 189, (1956), 203

McDiarmid, T B, stained glass window in memory of, 220

Macdougall, Mr

Churchwarden appointment (1956), 203

tennis club positions held, 179

Macdougall, Mrs G, donation of memorial pulpit falls (1951), 179

Macdougall, R J

Archbishop's fund, 132

booklet distributed on 89th Anniversary, 181

Christian Open Forum (1945), 136

loading rubble (1955), 196

request to write parish history, 251

tennis club, 127

training of servers (1949), 163

vestry 124, (1948), 147, (1955), 189 (1962), 257

Visual Educational Committee, 141-2

McGorlick, Reverend F R, C.M.S missionary, 137, 158, 185

Young People's Fellowship leader (1943), 131

McIntyre, J, death of (1957), 207

McIntyre, L

gymnasium formation, (1939), 121

Jubilee of Sowers' Band, 138

master of ceremonies (1938), 120

ordination of (1948), 143, 151

rural dean, 248

speaker at A.B.M meeting, 211

Sunday School teacher (1936), 116

visiting clergy, 137, (1954), (1945), 138 (1954), 186

Mack, Mr, arts group recital, 249

McKenna, Mrs, Mothers' Union secretary, 117

McKeith, A, retirement as verger (1957), 212

McKie, Bishop J D

acceptance of assistant bishopric in Coventry, 237

consecration ceremony (1959), 233

dedication of new organ (1958), 227

dedication service (1957), 221

foundation stone, 206

foundation stone day opening hymn and lesson reading (1956), 197

induction of Reverend T W Thomas, (1949), 160

ordination of Reverend L Mc Intyre (1948), 151

visiting clergy, (1947), 145 (1949), 164 (1953), 183

Mc Lean , J B, vestryman, 46

McMillan, I

formation of C.E.B.S (1950), 172

resignation from vestry (1952), 180

vestryman (1950), 170

Young People's Fellowship member, 132

McMillan, Mrs M, Sunday School (1948), 156

Macnamara, Miss, Girls' Friendly Society secretary , 27

Maddock, Reverend A V S, visiting clergy (1960), 240

Mainland, D J, departure to New Guinea (1962), 271

Malcolm, A, Altar Servers' Guild, (1916), 123
Mann, S, choral scholarship winner (1906), 36
Mappin, Miss G, Comrades of St George secretary (1937), 117
Mappin, Tamillas Robert chorister (about 1908), 26
choral scholarship winner, 36
Mappin, W S
death of (1943), 133
farewell to Rev R Wilson (1934), 101
99th birthday, 121
100th birthday, 127
unveiling of memorial opus sectile tablet (1952), 180
March, W, musical solo item Whitsunday (1948), 149
March, W and Son, electricians for new church (1956), 203
Marsden, Reverend S, missionary and relative of Rev R Clark, 262
Martin, A J
demolishing a wall (1955), 196
deporture (1962), 268
forward in depth study plan, 250
Guild of the Holy Spirit member, 165
vestryman (1958), 225
Martin, Mrs A J
deporture (1962), 268
Guild of the Holy Spirit member, 165
secretary of ABM auxiliary (1954), 204
Martin, Reverend M H, Vicar (1867), 14
assistant curate Christ Church Hawthorn, 17–18
Martyn, Mrs P L, gift of St Mark stained glass window, 219
"Martyrdom in Melanesia", (missionary support drama presentation), 174
Masonic Brethren, donation of stained glass window, 220
masonry, from St John the Divine, Kennington, London, 148
Mattins, (1896), 24
medallions, gift from St John the Divine
Kennington London unveiling of (1948), 148
memorial, World War II description of, 171
Men’s Group,
corporate communion and breakfast (1961), 248
formation of (1955), 200
pulping newspapers for fundraising, 200
Menzies, Reverend D, visiting clergy (1960), 240
Menzies, Right Honorable R G, guest speaker at communion breakfast (1957), 223
Meszaros, A, model of wall plaque for war memorial (1950), 171
microphones, installation of (1954), 187
Miller, Reverend A E, assistant-curate (1962), 270
Miller, A T, Sunday School superintendent (1895), 25
mission, evangelistic
Canon Green (1951), 174–7 (1952), 181
reunion service (1953), 185
room for Chinese (1896), 28–29
Mission to Streets and Lanes, (1949), 165
Missionary Service League (MSL) see Gleaners Union
Moffat, Councillor, induction of Reverend T W Thomas, 160
Moloney’s Road see Camberwell Junction
Moody, Institute of Films, 182
Moon, Ah, first Chinese baptism of (1904), 29
Moore, F, death of (1954), 188
Moore College, 17, 19
Moorhouse, Right Reverend James, Bishop (1876-86), 27
Bishop of Melbourne, 20
Moorhouse Lectures, delivery of (1950), 174
Morgan, D, projectionist, 248
Morley, J S, legacy from (1961), 257
Morris, A S, vestryman (1952), 180, 186, 189
Morris, S V
Churchwarden appointment (1956), 203–4
f freeliving offering scheme, 144
fund raising committee member, (1940), 121
pledge scheme, 195
vestryman, 124, (1948), 147 (1962), 257
Morton, D, Sunday School secretary, 180
Mothering Sunday, (1944), 134
Mothers’ Union, formation of (1937), 116
M.S.L. (Missionary Service League) Junior, 122
Maddock, Mrs R
100th birthday (1957), 207
memorial collection plates, 267
Murray, James and Passion Play “Behold the Man”, 175
Murray, Miss J, font roll organization of, 158
N
nativity pageant (1962), 271
Nelson, Mrs E M, Mission to Street and Lanes secretary, 183
Nelson, Doctor R, World Council of Churches visitor, 200
Nethercote, H, Young People’s Fellowship member, 132
Nethercote, I, Young People’s Fellowship member, 132
New Guinea Mission, missionary group, 27
newspapers, pulping for fund raising Men’s
Group, 200
Ng, Pok Shang, Chinese mission teacher (1902), 29
Nickson, A F B
  assistance with amplification, 188
  vestryman (1950), 170 (1954), 186 (1955), 189
Nilsson, M A, Chapel Gates in memory of, 217
Nixon, S
  former parishioner from St John the Divine Kennington, 208
  Servers’ Guild member, 208
"Noah", (play by Obey), Diocesan church drama society presentation, 184
Norris, Major-General Sir F Kingsley
  Communion Breakfast guest speaker (1949), 166
  Reverend Thomas’ farewell, 255
Nutt, Miss N
  drama group member, 181–2
  new crib made by (1957), 225
O
Obey, presentation of play“Noah”, 184
Olifent, J, Young People’s Fellowship member, 132
opus, sectile tablet as memorial to W S Mappin, 180
organ
  built by Mr Fincham, 19
  completion of reconstruction (1954), 187
  dedication of new organ (1958), 227
  fund to restore (1953), 183–4
  new (1956), 203
  recitals by S C Hooper, 165
organists see also choir
  Cresswell, Miss M, 25
  Hawley, R (about 1908), 26
  Hooke, H E, 25
  Hooper, S C (1949), 165
  Hunter-Stokes, J (1896), 25
  Richards, C W, 120, 163
Oriana Madrigal Choir, concert performance, 172
Oriana Spring Ensemble, concert performance, 172
Orr, L F
  farewell to Reverend R Wilson (1934), 101
  vestryman (1934), 124
P
Paderewski, and gift of grand-piano, 228
  painting, mural by L Annois, 254
  Pallett, A J, choirmaster (1906), 35
  Palm Sunday
  Canon T W Thomas preaching (1958), 221
evensong (1953), 159
Parer, T, welcome home social and dance (1946), 141
Parish Centre
  appeal for (1959), 235
  celebrity concert, 266
  new plans (1961), 255–7
Parish Council
  Christmas parcels for servicemen, 133
  creation of (1941), 125–31, entertainment, 135
  war effort and fund raising, 128–9
  parish paper, Reverend Cresswell’s articles, 36
Parochial District, creation of Camberwell (1867), 17
parochial lay reader, institution of first reader (1950), 172
parochial nominators, difference of opinion with diocesan nominators (1948–9), 14–15
Parsonage, first (1868), 18
Parsons, H and H, stained glass window in memory of, 218
Passion Play, ("Behold the Man") by James Murray, presentation of (1951), 175
Payne, John
  death of (1938)
  donations towards extensions, 44–6
  vestryman (1913), 43
Peate, A E, lay reader, 24
Pentridge, visiting speaker Reverend J Burnett, chaplain (1955), 200
Perks, Reverend C T, visiting clergy, 14, 17
Perry, Bishop Charles, Bishop (1847–76) 27
  first visit (1867), 17
  observation of centenary year of consecration (1947), 143
  visiting clergy (1869), 18
Perry, Reverend Charles Elliott
  appointment of (1912), 39–40
  initial impact on parish, 41,43
  Rural Dean of Hawthorn appointment (1912), 43
  subsequent appointments, 20
  vicar (1912–16), 39
Perry, Miss P, Sunday School secretary, 180
  pew rents,
  abandonment of (1943), 130
  number of sittings, 24
Philipps, Miss M, death of (1954), 188
Pitt, E M, Altar Book in memory of, 217
Pitt, T H
  appointment as people’s warden (1953), 183
  farewell to Reverend Wilson (1934), 101
  unveiling of gift of masonry from St John the Divine, (1948), 148
vestryman, 123-4, (1948), 147 (1951), 179 (1962), 115, 257
vicar’s warden (1955), 189 (1956), 203
Pitt, Mrs T H (Edith Mary)
   Altar Book in memory of, 217
dedication of Altar Service Book in memory of (1949), 166
plays
   presentation of (1951), 168
to support missionary work, 173–4, 173–5
pledge
   due to financial position (1958-9), 232, 235
giving continuation of (1957), 208
Pleydell, W F, vestryman (1905), 33
P.M G, sale of land to (1960), 242
poliomyelitis epidemic (1937), 118
Port, S C
   missionary (1943), 129
   retirement, (1945), 137
Port, Mrs S C
   missionary (1943), 129
   retirement, (1945), 137
Post Office, Camberwell, sale of land to P.M.G Department (1887), 20
Poynter, R, tennis club (1940), 122
Pratt, W F, Young Men’s Union librarian, 27
Prentice, K, Jubilee of Sowers’ Band, 138
Prentice, Mrs K, Jubilee of Sowers’ Band attendee, 138
Price, James, first Church of England service at home of, 12
Post Master General’s Department, sale of land to (1960), 242
Puckle Endowment Prize, won by Sunday School scholars (1948), 159
Pulpit, (1957), 220
gift from Swinburne Technical College, 206
pulpit falls, donation as memorial to Mrs G Macdougall, 179

Q
Quibell, A and K, quantity surveyors (1956), 198

R
"Racqueteers The", (male voices) and “Bright Entertainment” presentation (1948), 150
Radford, K, Good Companions secretary, 117
Radford, M, presentation of lecture at Parish Council evening (1945), 138
radio, extra parochial involvement of Rev T W Thomas, 231
Rae, A, Altar Servers’ Guild, 123
Rawlings, Sister P, missionary evenings (1949), 164
Ray, Bishop C, visiting clergy (1958), 225–6
Ray, Reverend F A, organizer of Archbishop’s fund (1943), 132
Raymond, Miss G, musical recital, 243
Read, F G, stained glass window in memory of, 219
Read, J, stained glass window in memory of, 219
reconstruction fund, opening of (1955), 193
Redfern, A, stained glass window in memory of, 218
Redfern, C, stained glass window in memory of, 218
religious instruction classes, (1896), 26
rents, pew 24, 130
reredos,
   description of, 209, 215–16
   mural (1957), 220, 234
Retreat House, Conference at Cheltenham for Young People’s Fellowship, 172
Richards, C W
   entertainment at AGM (1943), 130
   Guild of the Holy Spirit member, 165
   organist, 120
   retirement as organist and choirmaster (1949), 163
tuition of J Kennedy and B Dally, 130
Rigby, E C, Advocate of the Diocese, 33
Richmond, W, dedication of font and children’s corner (1946), 139
Ridley College, appeal for, 157
Rigby, Councillor C E
   Advocate of the Diocese (1948), 33
   Vestryman (1905), 33
   Whitsunday (1948), 149
Rivoli, theatre venue for celebrity concert, 266
Roberts, T B, donation of choir stall in memory of, 96
Robins, Reverend R
   assistant curate, (1962), 258
departure of (1962), 269
   first service attended (1962), 263–4
Robinson, Canon P W, induction of Rev T W Thomas, 160
Robinson, T, Good Companions leader (1939), 121
Rogers, Reverend M
   chaplain during visits to Kew Mental Home, 243
   visiting clergy from Kew Mental Home (1961), 251
Rooney, Miss J
   commencement of C.M.S, 245
death of (1960), 245
Jubilee of Sower’s Band, 138
Rooney, Miss M, missionary work at St John’s, 27, 138
Rooney, Miss S, commencement of C.M.S., 225
Roper River Mission, gifts to, 125
Ross, Miss B, dedication of altar vases (1952), 180
Rowe, Mrs A H, donation of memorial Sanctuary Lamp (1950), 171
Rowe, John Heyward
Flying Officer J H memorial font and Sanctuary Lamp, 139, 171, 217
vestryman, 115, 124, 139
Rowsell, Mr
builder for Sunday School extensions (1913–14), 46
tender to build temporary west end (1913), 45
Russell, J A
lay reader, 24, 32-33
vicar’s warden, (1905-33), 33
S
Sabey, I, pledge scheme, 195
Sagigi, Reverend S, Torres Straits visiting clergy (1962), 268
St Aidan, stained glass window, 252
St Andrew’s Brighton
burning of, 250
Reverend R Clark as Assistant Curate (1940-1), 261
St Columba, stained glass window, 252
St Columb’s, Hawthorn
confirmees, 26
marriages after fire, 194
St Faith’s, Burwood, 32
St Hilary’s, Kew confirmees, 26
St John, Parish of St John the Divine
Kennington, London
food parcels (1946), 140, (1949), 165
gift of Ciborium (1948), 156
gifts from, 145
S Nixon, parishioner from, 208
visit of Right Reverend C Eastaugh (1951), 178
St John the Divine, New York, visit of Canon E N West (1955), 199
St John’s
Altar and reredos (1957), 220
Ashton Bishop visiting clergy Foundation Stone Day, (1956), 197
Back to Day Whitsunday (1948), 149
Booth Archbishop visiting clergy Foundation Stone Day (1956), 197
baptistry and children’s corner (about 1953), 147 (1962), 259
booklet on eighty ninth anniversary, 181
building new St John’s (1869), 15 (1956-7), 204
chancel and vestries rebuilding (1939), 121
chapel (about 1952), 100, (1957), 220
children’s corner and baptistery (about 1953), 147 (1962), 259
choir and presentation of “King Arthur” (Purcell’s operetta), 202
church exterior
(1862) first built, 14
(1886), (1869), 15, (1895) (from the Vicarage grounds), 22
(1896) (and parish hall from the Camberwell Junction 22
(1899) extensions to accommodate Sunday School, 31-2
(1910) sketch proposed west end, 38
(1912) from Burke Road, 42
(1912) extensions, 42
(1913) 44-6
(1915) west end temporary 42
(1924) exterior and interior, 79
(1940’s early), 109
(1954) flood-lit during visit of Queen Elizabeth 1
(1955) cleaning bricks, 196
(1955, clearing rubble, 196
(1955) demolishing a wall, 196
(1955) fire, 189, 190-8
(1962) from the junction, 258
(1956-7) new church near completion view from Burke Road, 204
(1956-7) north entrance erection new St John’s, 204
(1956-7, steel frame erection new St John’s, 204
(1956-7) vestry block erection new St John’s, 204
(1957) west front facing Burke Road, 212
consecration,
(1905), 32-33
(1959), 231, 233–4
reason for delay, 211
stone inscription (1959), 234
dedication day, (1957), 211, 221-4
donations for use in temporary church (1956), 198
door west, frontispiece
eagle emblem, west door, frontispiece
eighty ninth anniversary, distribution of booklet of St John’s history, 181
exterior see church exterior
fire, 189-98
font and chapel (1957), 220
foundation earthworks building new St John’s
foundation stone day (1956), furnishing and ornaments, 217
hall parish and church from Camberwell Junction 1896, 22
hall use as temporary church after fire, 191, (1956), 205
high altar and reredos (1957), 220
history, distribution of booklet, 181
history, request to write, 251
interior, (1924), 79 (1915), 42 (1956), 205 (1957), 213
lectern (1957), 220
new layout after fire details (1956), 197 (1957), 212–16
parochial district to full parish change to (1913), 44
parsonage (1868), 18
pulpit (1957), 220
reading the lesson (1956), 197
reconstruction appeal (1955), 191
reredos and high altar (1957), 220
temporary arrangements (1915), 42 (1956), 198, 205
Thomas, Canon T W, 190, 191, 196, 205, 221
tower repair (1956), 205
west door, frontispiece
and will of Mrs E L Lehmert, 201
St John’s, Croydon and Reverend R Clark, 261
St John’s, East Malvern, 241
St John’s Boys’ Home
good raising, 132
will of Mrs E L Lehmert, 201
yearly function, 132-3
St John’s Comforts Guild,
change of name of St John’s Comforts (1940), 122
formation of St John’s Comforts (1939), 122
St John’s Players, missionery evenings, 174
“St John’s Magazine” (monthly magazine), successor to “St John’s Quarterly”, 38
”St John’s Quarterly” (publication)
children’s corner, 26
intoning of services, 25
replacement by “St John’s Magazine” (1910), 38
St John’s Theological College, Melbourne, 32
St Mark’s, Camberwell
marriage arrangements after fire, 194
proposed building of (1911), 38-9
Reverend T W Thomas as curate (1946), 160
St Matthias’, Richmond, induction of Reverend D A Sankey, 258
St Paul’s Cathedral, Services Recreation Hut, 122
St Paul’s Training School, for Boys fund raising by Good Companions, 117
St Peter’s, Harrow, and Reverend R Clark as Assistant Priest, 261
Salt, Reverend D, missionary, 252
Salt, Mrs D, missionary, 252
Sambell, Archdeacon G T
dedication of war memorial (1961), 253
visiting clergy (1954), 186 (1960), 240
Sanctuary Lamp, memorial to Flying-Officer J H Rowe, 171
Sankey, Reverend D A
appointed full time assistant curate (1958), 226
birth of son (1960), 244
farewell to (1962) 258-9, 264
Sapsford, Reverend Thomas Henry, curate (1909), 36
Saunders, G G, Men’s Group chairman, 200
Savage, Lieut-General Sir Stanley, Armistice Day service (1950), 171
Sayce, E L
vestryman, 182, 207, 189
Visual Educational Committee member, 142
Scarborough, J F D, architect of new parish centre, 255
Schofield, Archdeacon J A, retirement of (1959), 238
scholarships, choir (1906), 35
Scorgie, F, Tennis Club leader, 121
Scott, Mrs E, Secretary A.B.M Women’s Auxiliary, (1941), 127
Scott, J G, vestryman, 124
Schwieger, Reverend C P
part time priestly assistance, 185
relinquishing of work, 226–7
visiting clergy Easter (1955), 199
Searby, Miss, arts group speaker, 249
Selwyn, Bishop, New Zealand and A.B.M seminar, 209
Semple, Mrs, welcome home social and dance (1946), 141
Services Recreation Hut, St Paul’s Cathedral, 122,128
Shepherd, N, death of (1961), 249
Shevill, Reverend I
and (play) “Wild Men of Borneo”, 173
visiting clergy (1954), 187
“Ship Ahoy”, (stage presentation) by Young
People’s Fellowship, 131
Sholl, Justice, speaker at Communion Breakfast, 166
Simmons, M, Young People’s Fellowship leader (1943), 131
Sisters of Bethany
  gift of banner from St John the Divine, 178
  new banners, 225
Slade, Mrs F, temporary accommodation for Sunday School, 194
Slattery, H
  death of, 211
  dedication of font and Children’s Corner, 139
  Lectern in memory of, 217
  entertainment at AGM (1943), 130
  resignation from vestry, 182
  retirement as Church Warden, 146
  vestryman, 124, (1949), 162
  Whit’sunday entertainer (1946), 140
slide shows, presented by Reverend T W Thomas, 244–5
Smith, G R, donation of Vicar’s Prayer Book and Chapel Altar Book, 217
Smith, Mrs L, formation of Junior branch of G.F.S, 175
Society for Propagation of the Gospel, 178
Society for the Promotion of Christian Knowledge, 157
Soldiers’ Friends, League of change of name from Comforts Guild (1940), 122
"South Bourke Standard", (local newspaper), service details listed (1863), 15
“Southern Cross Quartet Party” (war concert as Bright Entertainment), 130, 135
Sowers’ Band
  Jubilee, 137–138
  missionary group, 27
  S.P.C.K, appeal for, 157
Spear, Mrs R, daughter of Mr James Price, 12-13
spire, repairs to, 204–5
Spiller, W J, vestryman (1905), 33
Square Dance Club, (1953), 183
stained glass windows
  Annunciation of the Blessed Virgin Mary memorial to Mrs Joey Read, 219
  Ascension of Christ memorial to Henry and Henrietta Parsons, 217
  Behold the Lamb of God, Knights Templar centenary memorial, 220
  Crucifixion of Christ memorial to Sapper W J Davies, 217
  David memorial to Mr C Brown and Dr C J Brown, 99
  Holy Family with Child Jesus memorial to E J and T B McDiarmid, 220
Nativity of our Lord memorial to Fitzwater George Read, 219
Peace and Praise, memorial to Clarice Holdsworth, 210
Poor Crusaders for Christ Masonic gift, 220
Resurrection of Christ memorial to benefactors of St John’s, 217
St Aidan armed services memorial, 252
St Alban armed services memorial, 252
St Columba, armed services memorial, 252
St John memorial to Charles Frederick Belton, 218
St Luke memorial to Claude and Ada Redfern, 218
St Mark gift of Mr and Mrs P L Martyn, 218
St Matthew gift of Mr C Calderwood, 218
St Paul being welcomed at Ephesus memorial to Mr and Mrs S Fielding, 95
war memorial (1961), 250, 252
Washing of Our Lord’s feet memorial to Mrs Sarah Louise Cooper, 96-7
Stanway, Right Reverend A, of Central Tanganyika, visiting clergy (1961), 248
Stebbins, H E, speaker at Communion Breakfast, 166
Steele, C and Associates, consulting engineers (1956), 197
Storer, H, choral scholarship awarded (1906), 36
Straten, J, verger (1959), 235
Strong, Right Reverend P, visiting clergy (1949), 166
Stump, Miss J, drama group leader, 181–2
Sullivan, D M, Religion and Life Week, 244–6
Sutcliffe, J B, and Archbishop’s fund, 132
Sutcliffe, Mrs J B, secretary League of Soldiers’ Friends, 127
Sunday School
  change of time (1950), 170
  changes to structure (1948), 156
  children’s concert (1944), 135
  extensions (1899), 30, (1913), 44-6
  fancy dress party (1951), 179, 182
  festival service (1938), 120 (1948), 158
  hall, 20, 22, 24
  increased attendance due to films, 142
  and Miss M L Low, 143
  Puckle Endowment Prize (1948), 159
  roll, session times, staffing (1896), 25
  teachers (about 1899) with Reverend and Mrs Cresswell, 26
  temporary accommodation after fire, 194
“Sundowners Quartet Party” (war fund raiser), 130, 135
Sutcliffe, J B
  resignation from vestry (1951), 179
  vestry treasurer (1947), 144

roll, session times, staffing (1896), 25
Sutcliffe, J B
  resignation from vestry (1951), 179
  vestry treasurer (1947), 144
vestryman, 124, (1948), 147
Sutcliffe, Mrs
Ladies’ Guild president, 146
League of Soldiers’ Friends secretary, 127
Sutton, Reverend Canon George, visiting cleric (1912), 41
Swinburne Technical College, gift of pulpit, 206
Swindells, A H
death of (1940), 123
farewell to Reverend Wilson (1934), 101
vestryman, 124
Swindells, Mrs F
A B M Women’s Auxiliary leader, 146
death of (1957), 209

T
tablet,
of appreciation to the Vicar following the fire, 220
recording vicars’ names, 267
Taylor, A N, lay reader, 24
Taylor, G H, and pledge giving, 17
Taylor, Reverend H, and laying of foundation stone (1887), 22
Taylor, J, headmaster Camberwell Primary School (1955), 194
Taylor, W J
Archbishop’s fund, 132
baptistry dedication (1946), 139
cleaning bricks (1955), 196
death of (1960), 246
resignation as Church Warden (1956), 203
resignation from vestry (1959), 233
tennis club member, 121
vestryman, 124, (1955), 189
Vicar’s Church Warden (1948), 146
Taylor, Mrs W J, Mission to Streets and Lanes leader (1949), 166
Terry, L, diocesan architect, 14
television
service of mission by Canon B Green (1958), 229
vicar involved in epilogue session on channel 9, 231
temporary church, donations for (1956), 198
tennis club
Frank Scorgie as leader, 121
fund raising, 135
playing on Sundays, 247
R Poynter as leader (1940), 122
rebuilding of court (1959), 236
renovations (1945), 138
Thomas, Angela, contraction of poliomyelitis, 186
Thomas, Mrs E, Young Wives’ Group president, 173

Thomas, Stephen
contraction of poliomyelitis, 185–6, 188-9
operation, 235–6
Thomas, Canon T W, Vicar (1949-1962), 158
appointment as Rural Dean, (1956), 204
background of, 159–60
election as Canon (1955), 200
election as Dean of Melbourne (1961), 253
extra parochial work of, 231
farewell (1961), 255
Foundation Stone Day opening hymn (1956), 196, 197
launching reconstruction appeal (1955), 191
in destroyed church 18th March 1955, 190
induction of, (1949), 154, 159-61
overseas trip (1959), 231
positions of archdeacon of Brighton and Kew, 238
preaching Palm Sunday (1958), 221
worship in parish hall (1956), 205
Thornton, Canon F E
acting vicar in Reverend T W Thomas’ absence (1959), 231
farewell as locum tenens (1960), 244
tower repairs (1956), 204–5
Townsend, Reverend F R, retirement of (1948), 147
Trafalger Road Camberwell
sale of property (1962), 267
willing of to St John’s Church by Mrs J Davy, 6
Trathan, R E, vestryman (1953-57), 183, 189, 207
Tremearne, Mrs D
farewell for the Martins (1962), 268
vice president A.B.M (1956), 204
Trott, K Y
clearing rubble (1955), 196
drama group member, 181
pledge scheme recorder (1955), 195
Sunday School secretary, 180
vestryman (1954), 186, (1955), 189
Tyler, Reverend W R, Jubilee Appeal (1951), 179
Tyrrell, Miss I
Guild of the Holy Spirit member, 165
Sunday School secretary, 180

U
United Nations, Appeal for Displaced Persons support of, 157
University Of Melbourne, 19

V
VE Day, 138
vestry
see also Board of Guardians
choir timber construction (1904-55), 32
first election of (1905), 33
members (1922), 73 (1934), 124 (1934-47), 24-5 (1948), 146-7 (1955), 189
rebuilding of vestries, (1939), 120
Vickery, Judge, speaker at communion breakfast (1962), 271

Victory in Europe Day, 138
Victory in the Pacific Day, 138
Visitors, District enlargement of (1949), 165
Visual Education committee, (1948-9)
  Canterbury Cathedral restoration appeal, 157
  “Fact and Faith Films”, 182, 248
  Food for Britain appeal, 157
  programmes, 156
  as Religious Education, 136
  Whitsunday (1948) film presentation, 149
Voight, F, welcome home social and dance (1946), 141
Vorwerg, V, marriage to Marie Collier, 188


W
Waite, Mrs, Mothers’ Union treasurer, 117
Wakeman, J J, Sunday School teacher, 180
Wakeman, Mrs J J, Young Wives’ group secretary (1959), 236
Wakeman, N, L and R, Processional Cross in memory of, 217
Walker, L B, vestryman, 124
Waller, N, making war memorial stained glass windows (1961), 252
War Memorial, dedication of (1961), 253
Wardle, R C, (M.B.E) consecration ceremony (1959), 233
Warriors’ Chapel, memorial to Flying-Officer J H Rowe, 171
wedding, film of Royal wedding (1952), 181-2
Weir, J, general foreman acknowledged on dedication stone (1957), 224
Wellington, Mrs F, Mothers’ Union vice president, 117
Wenzel, Canon L, induction of Reverend T W Thomas (1949), 160
West, Canon E N, visiting clergy (1955), 199
Westminster Abbey, visit from Reverend H Hollis (1953), 184
Whibley, F, Sunday School secretary, 180
White, Doctor P, visiting author and missionary (1953), 184
White, Sir T, speaker at Communion Breakfast, 167
Whitsunday
  “Back to St John’s Day” (1948), 149
  “Back to St John’s Day” (1949), 164


Day of Thanksgiving (1946), 140
89th anniversary (1952), 180
festival (1944), 135
Forces service (1943), 130
90th Anniversary (1953), 183
98th anniversary (1961), 249
observance as church anniversary (1948), 148
Whizz-Bang Concert Party, fund raiser during war, 128
Wickers, R R, pledge scheme (1955), 195
“Wild Men of Borneo”, (play) presented to support missionary work, 173
Williams, L R
  acknowledged on dedication stone (1957), 224
  architect for rebuilding (1956), 197
  present at foundation stone laying (1956), 206
Williams, R G, vestryman (1957), 207
Williams, Venerable R H B, induction of Reverend T W Thomas (1949), 160
Wilson, Campbell, and building contractors acknowledged on foundation stone (1887), 22
Wilson, J, Young People’s Fellowship member, 132
Wilson, Miss M, farewell to Reverend Wilson (1934), 101
Wilson, Mrs, farewell to Reverend Wilson (1934), 101
Wilson, Archdeacon R
  dedication service (1957), 221
  donation of bishop’s chair, 217
  farewell (1934), 101
  installation at St Paul’s Cathedral (1947), 145
  ordination of Reverend L McIntyre (1948), 151
  subsequent appointments, 200
  vicar (1916-34), 66
  visiting clergy (1914), 47 (1945), 138 (1948), 149 (1953), 183,
  visiting speaker, 118,
Wilson, Ralph, Bishop’s Chair in memory of, 217
Wiseman Brothers, stained glass window, 21
Wood, Reverend William, Christ Church Hawthorn (1855-88), 13–14, 14 15-16
Woinarski, Mrs M, Young Wives’ Group secretary, 173
Women’s Auxiliary, continuation (1949), 163
Wood, Mrs C W, Young Wives’ Group speaker, 173
Woods, Archbishop F (1957), 258
  consecration ceremony (1959), 233
  induction of Reverend R Clark (1962), 242
  visiting clergy (1958), 228
Woodley, J, and gift of pulpit, 206
World Council of Churches
visit of Bishop James of Melita (1956), 202
visit of Doctor R Nelson (1955), 200

Y
Yates, Frederick, contractor (1902), 30
Young, S, studying for priesthood, 269
Young Men's Union, 27
Young People's Fellowship
  choir, 188
  Christmas appeal (1948), 157
  conference week-end (1950), 172
  dances, 134
  formation of (1943), 131
  “Ship Ahoy” (stage presentation), 132
  tea for boys from St John’s Boys’ Home, 133
Young People’s service, (1938), 119
Young People’s Union see Y.P.U.
Young Wives’ Group, formation of (1950), 172–3
Younger Set, cessation of during war, 131
Youth Hostel Conference, Weekend at
  Warrandyte for Young People’s Fellowship
  (1950), 172
Y.P.U. (Young People’s Union)
  C.M.S branch, 137
  Sowers’ Band 50th anniversary, 137